
Dear ?arc and Ralph, 	 12/26/71 

In ey earlier et-closed me30 i raised a question aeoet tee ootealetenese of the 
historical ueteeial available to or drawn upon by the historians who compiled The 
pentagon Papers, of the ammeentary thereon, etc. I heva eince eriting that read Chapter 
5, on the gulf of Tonkin afaair, eot ;:he akpoutiad  domaeats. Jot eeowine the data of 
your eirowledee Haut aseaeine it to be ereater than eine), I adu these notes eeeo no 
effort to orguaiee. Several 'at/lige froth ay oan pie5t coN to reead. 

Iu my work oe tee political assassinations, it heel become clear to no that the 
nor media have become, in effect, another branch of sow:meant. Bearime on this is a 
piece this pent o cr by Dick Lerwood which makes clear that Wigeine ordained what 
mule and could not be ceneiderod ey the staff of the Foot with renpect to us. alilhfop  

eituation. &meanest" liege: in The reataaou eepere. 

Tee coeeentery is  entirely inadequate anal la, i t'.:4 r;1  knoelmeey imaccurnta. It 
not xeeeing, teen tee eaitors diaa't keew feels eueieese sad didet do eroper colLateril 
roe: ine 

Somewhere in my yen notes made before u  moved mare more than four yeere an 
and not since ampaeleed I have contemporaneous eanoe of the cult of Tonkin incident. It 
vas, from, weat WWI LI the peeea, oevieuely contrivee for the now-clear perpoae. The 
prose reported unoeeh fact for ee to eake this errelyais. If I could ese it, the big 
brains of t e big pipers, wieh their penemeil sources, should have seen it. I recall 
two of the factors tract foamed my opinion, he similarity in the appe ranee of the 
SO boats nod ieeutified as 'AA boats s of our own lie Soto boats; eed considerable 
doubt teas the aeorela attack actually oocerred. With te second, no I now recall, after 
more then sewn yearn %my notes were conteeperuneoaa) one of the bite of evidenee that 
formod my opinion wee radical eifferenees in official releasee of exactly the aeeo 
netorial having to Uo with the alleged pecona attack. einca Leen, of the boogie teat have 
aoecoaed, I have read only Joe ouldee's Truth Is the First eaaealtye If uederstated to 
the ppint of obeceriee, it stili leaves little doubt, fro= what was available to the lees 
and Most staffs, that the second attack didadoccur. let in the chapter I've just read 
it is alleged to have haeeeaed. 

also miseiae in any refereuee to LTA involvement in these biarille expeditions north. 
It is fact, it vas known, erne if it hades t bean leeelea it could 1.12-Vb been aeeueed. 

oaeuel reeeing of this chapter would lean one eo believe that it is a theowe01  
eepoeure, for it saes clear the Val preparatLone for exactly what happened, for months 
earlier, then says teat events eleeewted the need to coutrive it. iWtualif, tai reality 
is much worse. eor moth er exaleeau, the et uey to seow liovtiJorn latruoiou Jut* 	eeuthe 
I hwv< it. It wae releaeed by State with ereat fanfare =Ana it proved tee case. The 
reality is tee op.o:lto. That etuey proves that an of that tiler there was ja ease. eireeelee 
no rileelq  j. V1 soldier we eveae ie the eouth. eaepo wore epee free the eeute who returned, 
no eore. 

Also lost in tell eeeeing honesty ie a eroader objective hoped Zoe but not accomplished, 
ehieeee reaction. I can lisouse this ;.:Leh you mane tine. Thole is emeeingLaciieatiun inehee. 

What I us eayiva includes that aisclosures ey the historiane and The Featagon papers 
are not aearly as full sr defluiter: ee her been broedly &seemed, are much less than they 
coule nee seeded have been, sue that evidunco test should have seem available for the study 
seems not to have been from this book. 

Caw of the more fasethatine; elements to ace is licGereeee Beetle Peetieelleaf in  the 
light of a subaoquent tack he undertook, wetting wide attention to criticise or those who 
critioined "critics" of the Warren report, inclweine me. He insieted upon the eublicatibe  
of bluteutly lebellous aluteriel by an iecoupetent puetisan end was eeoainGly infuriated 
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when a)  no oaoor ones he woolii touch it and b) coon the Americaa Scholar iniistud that 
the dousoas of its lawyer with regard to lieol iv: mot am a ?reconditiou to consideration 
for publioatioo. This is 	t,ork of t _onto frisnn, not oy on invotiootiou. I find 
myself .011dt:ring why iloG Eunay should have been ao insotent on the crediting of the 
kaorazilblo about how Ja got killed, and bracketting it in iv own viol/ with his-. role in 

...1tortheaet Asia policies. 

Dexpite the Lact that &Namara ordered thin study, there in no rea000 to assume 
that all files wore open to biz hiotoriann and there it rocl000 to aosome thet owe, by 
toen, miott no loner have oxinted in than cuotooary ropeoltories. Aalin I draw upon 
my exporienete of the putt, in port to iLumioato the oilitaoy oind. 

Oa, of my roles in intellignoe in World War II was au outpoot Lob. Captured 
Gerken tau ItaliAn doe-um:rite penoed tArouoj: my hands in -D.C. They stunted dOooppoarinj 
as raet as they were captured. 6otle started dioappeuriniobW)ro toe Gout:, be taao. Of 
the letter, tlth due alloWsnoe for the passing of so many years, I am pretty confident 
this ioold es ;psi Party files captured by Amerieue forces ii. whet had been aoreed to 
be Soviet territory inside Oarnany. Rather than let the Ooviets have these valuable 
files, our military burned then. Ieseediately it began tolling State it could not find 
tortain TO201471 °nice filen. I remember one nose when 1 was aoay for the weekel, was 
first reuehed by phone noe then rushed back to Washiugton. 6omeoue in Intellioenoe at 
State, as I recall, Lietantiaeuse, sought soot of this captured Asmi Foreign Office oaterials 
The "M.; &my aotuelly reported the files had not been on?oured. 	had ooeo ond I was 
able to pinpoint vlsere they then were, I think in o Belt nine at Oharbura. 

Porseaut to oubseontent US policy, tome of the Italian files haw• nover be 
publicly disolosods  altlolooh by now they ehould have Don. The it the alteTmativo that 
they e.!.traeteki no attention. One I recall clearly is a 1.o.ter from the Italian amboosudor 
in To•_oks.ralA iu which he roported. Oemona oaliiug him iu to reoueot an topoaitioAl fruit 
Eusoolini en how ho aid it. Another is tne ditapootronoe of woo 25 suitcases of esaterial 
captured with him when the partisano took kusselini. I traced the microfilm of thie to 
the Pentagon. There it disappeared.. There was en econoniat on a regular 	 agonay 
who had acne lo)oeledge of ahis, a in:a:oh:mon whose name, il I can recall it ac:oirately 
after the ossoing oi so utsh time. is Jean rtjus. 

if this Ici.nd of t ing could happen with an meskyle files, what cannot with the 
military's) awn? 

The Crulf of rond_n of air bear so strong a resesublanck: to the iiazi 	1 ..lettla 
holm that at some pant saw sonolar might devote Auocli to a study of how our military 
bonefitted from the ovoceots of odolph I. 

qoedint this stuff region- of of the nice-  oeo  by toile loots haa fur alak and La; 
whoa she saw them on Tits korky eig and Uri ah heap. 

With the seeing intent to oop000, I find roonolf oondering why toe orioloal 
scholar-,  and thou the papers felt it neceonary to }tide so each of the goint,ssoutiel 
Gulf of '.eonkin affair wlrrn they sinultaneouoly made so much available on :chat is now 
available io so clear. I oup0000 witM the scholors tOe oioplett explanation is t ot thin 
woos so new end startlin,  to them. se radical a departure fro.*; their pasta, that they just 
foiled tn os.sup all of,( it. but tn.,  trutO in ouch ':tarn o toao their ex:pours: of it. with 
thc editors it is lest easy to believe this. Remember Clifton Daniels and the Bay of Pigs? 
Be never would Give an the full text of that opteoh. Didn't even answer my letter. 


